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NIanifactllrer's Life.
A special meeting of the directors cf tho

Manufacturera' Lite Instîrance Comnpany and cf
the M.\anuifacturera' Accident Insuranco Corn-
pany was held in board rocRu cf the compaluies,
Toronto, oniJune 22, for the purposeo clecting
a president in tho reenu cf the Itiglt Hlon. Sir
Jlohn A. Macdonald. After the secretary Il-d
rendl tho notice calling the meeting, the follow.
ing resclutien, movcd by George (Gooderharn,
and secorded by James Mills, Guelph, iras
read : iVhereas an allwise Providence bas seen
lit to remove by death our estecmied presidont,
the Riglit Hion. Sir Jolin A. Macdonald, Re-
solved : Vint the Manufacturera' Lite Tn.,,xr.
once Comnpany and the M4nufactuers' Accident
lnsuratuue Comupany express and place tipon re.
cord their scuse of deepest 8orrow ut hiB loas,
and tiicir suncere nympaduy with Lady Mlacclon.
aid in lier great ailliction.

Resclvcd That a page cf the minute bocks
cf duese corrnpanies be devcte(l tc an inscription
of the naine of cur deceîsed P~remier and Presi.
dent, vvitl the dates cf luis birth and death.

It was thoen inoveil by C' 1). Warren, and
iecondced by Il. Lounîles, that George Godar.
hin bc electeui lresident cf tue Nlantacturer-ii
J.ite Insurance Company for the reinainder cf
tlue ycar. 'lihe motion iras carried unanirnsly.
MN Gooderliain accept«I the position, pledging

himself te use hie efforts ta place the Manufie.
turcrs' in the firet rank cf Canadian lite coni-
daniez.

Dlry Goods at Toronlto,
Jnly is looked upon in the wholesalo dry

gonds trade as the opening month for heuvy
good8. Manufacturera cf weolen gods are
nnw delivering their productions ta the jobbing
tracbe, and the wholesale hanses are bus>' pieo-
paring te ebip the geoda ordered tiuring t'ho
pat two months, ninat cf which, wo exceedingl>'
regret ta Bay', are being dated the first; of Octo.
ber. IVe have constantly raisod a warning
voice agà%inst this pernicicus practice, for In
man>' caa the retail mnorchant receiving those
goods will have failed and assigned before tbey
are even dated. Tho genoral oatlook for ai
busines bas improved considerubly during the
past three weeks, but there inastill ever>' rea8on
for great caution. The reports frein different
parts cf Canada aIl indicate thut a fair trade la
bcing clone up ta the prescrnt turne. Stocks on
the retail shelves are net ail as hcavy as hero.
tnfcre and tho thîinning eut b>' failure and
otherwise cf tho wholcsalo ranks muet place
general trude upon a botter paying basis for the
future. Price8 in staple cottan. and woollers
gonds ma>' bo roported as firmnor, altholigh the
upwsard tcndency has been somewhat checked.
-Empre.

C. Hf. Kahon & Co.

BOOTS ANO SHOES,
WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

Mifts, Moccasiis, Feits aqd Rubbers,

-A V'ULL AMSRTINT OF-

TENNIS AND LACROSSE

OXFORD TUES.

IIUTOION, D1QGUI & MISBBT,
Man factu rers' Agents and I4erchants,

LINItNS, IBIPORTFID WOOLLRNS AND TA!Loit.,4

55 Front St. West, - TORONTO.
-SO0LX AOE'rT5 IN CANADlA FOR-

J. N. lhardson, Bons t. Owdcn, Blfeast- Linon Good
Currio, Lo & Oawn, Ilawicc, .... Scotch Iutneo
Il. Plringle & Son, 13asick, - - - Scotch Underware
David Moso!ey & Son. Manchester, -. Rubbcr Ooods
J. S. Menton & Oc., Blrrninghai, . .. ... Buttons

Stock of binenTwmed and 2trinminli
al yr on handi.

Et. B Hurcsntsog. En. J. DîoNuwM. K. A. NisaT~

A gentleman arrived in WVinnipeg froin Princi
Albert last week with a number of very fine
samples cf g.ain in the srraw, which ho brought
along to show the condition cf the crops in the
Prince Albert district this year. The samples
consisted of wheat, cati and barley, and several
of thein wero over three foot in levgtb, above
ground, and woll headed. The &amples were
equal to any shown in Winnipeg this yoar, and
they indicato that vegetation is as fair advanced
in the Prince Albert district as in the best parts
cf Mfanitoba. Saskcatchewan terrltory wilI.
doubtlesa rotura a <'bumpor" crop this yeur.

The Canadiart Paeific steamshbip Empresa cf
China is duo to leave on the lEth cf July noxt,
being the third vessel cf this lino cwn.aying
&round the world pastiengors.

A London cible says: "In the Huse
cf Çommons to.day Chancellor Goachen
sald thnt the government was willing ta sa.
vence £5,000 to prernote immigration frorn
the Scottieh Highlands to British Columbia.

The bill introduced into Parliament by Dr.
Sproule for the regulation cf commercial âgen-
cies in ciusing a great deal of talk In business
circles. It la sald that in the comniercialagen.
clos there is apposition to the clause which for-
bide agencies to report on marchants without
tho lattera' permission. On the part cf one
agency at oat, thero will ho dotermined appto.
sition ta tho bill. If. ia understood Dr. Sproule
does net expect the bill ta pa" this sessior.
Ho wants the principleof the bill discussed and
a apecil committeo îppointed ta unvestigate
the worklngs cf commercial agencies. Iti uri.
derstaod aise that ho abjects to commercial
ageecies net paying sorne cf tiroir correspond.
ente as ho claims that unpaid correspondent.
will makie carea reoarte,
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